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ANDRIiWh I'lUK INQUIRY.'

inytiKit in ir hiut.

Duller 1 '! " riilliTinnn nn
the tent

l"r llm l'ntnl l'lri- - Winllinir nr

p. revered trouble .niong the servants
i miiiiii"" I ctlci-li- io Miiishul

mill 1'nllre ,'" N"1 ""'"Peel Iiiei'lldlllllslli

-- The I nriii'T Thinks Unit n Defective

II,,,. Ma. II'" it hi" r tin- - Disaster.

The K r' M '" '' ' ' '""' '"" "l0 l'n"ce "' t,ie
,. t t,1iy.alriitli street slutlon formcil some

i is n i .' ''" vesterd iy thu
!aii"e ( i'i ,r" n' "10 ,ll'mo ' Wallace l". An- -'

j ,.t -- t seventh street, which cost
'!L i.u'i i ,s '"" '' iev "" w
ilrfin'I1' '" - ' ilol tliAf tlie Ilro was not
,.'t i) mi i. !t irr 'or revenge. Iho Flro
VrlM srx.-- tr u, (evidence that the fireproof

f " ' kl'''h '" f'1B,J (1" wn'' '" VPr'

taloplT 1 cv leagued that the "ook loft an
: !. . I " 1" (l1" ran" vihen sho went i

jii
i0 tt'li' 1 bur-da- y bight. They also discov-

ers! lint I'' home was not llulitml by flee.
I,ljthmuicli' in. ainii" halloa KrMay. Only ,

tl,e Or cit.il loan ..lithe first 11 or was so'
ijlitel in J tlie are vvn wro tho fire illi not

itartthrr- -

1 i 'e lin praoti illy eitlafied them.
1!lM (h.it the vv :nan who wroto thr uiiony- -

mo'i iHf'rn t'1 Mr- - Vn.lrews li.nl iiotluni; to
1o with the ll ru Tin mattnr Is still the sub-i(kt-

careful ln"tlsatlnn. lnweor. Cart.
Iionahi'e nf 'lm a- -t ltv.sienth "truet vo-U- c

v.u.vl n t irt.nt ho was satlsllii'l 'lint
fie fire wis tint i nnnl tv the orlinliuil ni;ll-t-

or t .ll') l y tin ilrunkenness uf some
ol tlie It iame. out icstenluy thut
F"le. tl.e l u" t. when ha was sent out on an
errjii'l Mrs- Auilrewa at mldnluht on Thursd-

ay neat for n Cant. Donahue says
that Mr. Andrews wanted the polteeman to
oaki sure that a little blazo ot matches near
the taienient dour of the house was not dan-teru-

1 ''ley. tlie butler, lays that thore was

loxe lilns much nmre eerloua the matter
lLlle the house tint n'iulrd tha liolleeman's

to settli i'. but that the ioll"o have
him tn t.i 1.

tnd his deputies.trrfseii'e K'm iliiruou. went to the burned
tlrst tliinH'-tenla- y mornluc They

latlsfed themsehee that there mere no elec-

tro lres In tno walls or anvwhero about tho
home excel t In the Moorish room. It waa
from thl side t':at the flremen cot their tlrst
itrtam of water on the fire. It wis cleat, tno
Fire Manhals sal 1. that thu flro had not been
turnine aslutic there as It a 1 In the rest of
the houi-e- The electric, wir J for tin- - Moirlsh
room were broutr'it throuKh tho class c.illery
that cennt-e'e- the burnod houe with the
houe alKll Fifth avenue, which la altocether
lighted by elcctrl"ity ZMr. Andrews, bo Gamal-

iel T. it John. Ms said jesterday,
had kert electrlo wlrss out of the Sixty-seven-

street hou-- e for the very rca3on that ho
raj afraid they would cause Are. The housa
vi llihtfj t, th uas.

An examlnatl n of the Que of the ranso
showed the Hie Marshal s men that thu so- -'

ailed Ere roof bricks wero In ery bad condit-

ion. The brinks weie broken, crumbled and
crncked and blackened In a wav that showed
tliey had been ,n bid order for a lone time.
The couk, tho .Mat-h.i- H learnedtfrotu l'oley,
left a li t Pre In the stoo when she went to
bed. After a 8uter''cln. preliminary

they are disponed to belluve that a
Hue allow.l in'ne heat or possibly

dame to resch nome muut"l ornaments and so
tart the Ilro Tln'y limrncteil the chimney In

the front rarlor M nr Mr. heere sul 1 that the
tUme were Hint n itleed In tht-- . room.

"The brea-- t .f the (huiiDerlo bare to the
brU'kn." i d the 1 Ire Mur-ha- l. "Kory bit of
ivall lajier i.r has bjen wiped oil.
Thelrleks are blackened all th way up. Just
over where the mantel elmu'il be wo notledto bricks ihatlnert blacker and moic bumrd
than the n--t (in Iookilb i 'uner I faw tint
there was a little opening between the bricks
from which tin- - mortar had disappeared. This
U In the Ir .if r ioiii mi the parlor lluor. l'no
'himnev Hue hre Is b mi two feet wide ninl
a.se lashes deet . hat Is. t.ie llun is nine Inches
madlrei'tt'n in riu'ht uiKles with the lenuth
''tbeniautrliii.ee. Due ul in
rnetical bui.der and knew what he was

"It sometimes hixpui that a Hue U over-lieat- td

l'urliik.' tin- - pa-- t winter the ceteejld ieathr .uued many "ius tn otntnl a
'sarin! heat It uiav b that tha mortar

iumt.le.1 ,n. iv,be..,uisu of this heat, or thai It
knui'ed.ii' in cle mini; the Hue. Ittliois"aj a lut... open. in; h"two n thuso bricks am)

an unusually hit lire in the ranee In tho bae.
ment tha: niKbl then It l just pnssliiir that
the heat In tin- Hue luiuhc hne eomniunlcated
to sortie nuiitel "'i a nent. w lece "t iiipestrv
or oilier draii on the wa.loicr the uiniitel

nd Iruni that to the other furniture. It Is
mm u th-- or . however, n'ul .ioiikIi

ivii, .k i mile until Mon.l.i. vhuwe will c i hit the who e house an I nl-- o

the but it and the cook wli.ei"iped.
lli.i'elilinne, ci instin. teilastheb uld-In- it

hris now re .Hire Since 1k'.;i
l.tilnz is ro'iuira I l.v the ItuildiiiB Dcpattinent.
I' hai born i md that inter e hint alleets
mortir. ami Hie 'rrta ei.tia liniui: Is nccessar,'
ti brevent the spp --.d of any intense liuat thatmay te ceiui '

The lire M.ir-l- duj; out the two
I ii ..I i i if c.n their inner shlo

titr th n ed i, us .if n heat inoro Intense that)
wat the ntlier i neks ,vi r suhjectert to. Ho
n.so Riniel to examine the Hue. Mr V'ery
i not y any u e m- - positive that the defective
lie theuri iuo,t nut, us the upeninc

the bricks miulit have teen made dur-m- c
or jier tn (lie

In answer the iiue-tln- n of many hou'e-foMer- s
vvli i wont to know what sort of houseit was that biirnc l ,o mickly. the bullnln.'
on duty nn tlm pnmlses were

exihin jester ln how the hoiiHe was builtas c rat are.l to the ordinary city house. This
"Th 'heiiisrec'orsaid

" 1U""5 w 's ''li rather more substau-,'iaii- )
a a ni,, ip safoh than most hounjs.

itiere was n ,thinc.sktnipcil no iiKinevIsnvlnir
"'," "' Uken. ' lie poititcf to tho parlor
Tnhai': wh ''' - covered with nn Inch-thic-

of cr3.. t. ,,,, ,1,1,,,, ,ml inoUe.i iK0.eaent I'sr.-he- ..r it had ful.erOnd shownlne ttne joisis above, i.tisemri.ed Kveri ceil-.- .
"'"'o 'el ami o'Vctivelyprotened.
mml.s si, ,., rim coutlni; Is nuido of

isr,e., jfniei,r r plus er
!w ,.'1.'1 "'".'Ire ito tnr..ui;li tho house so

IU.''VV " .i- - asked.
.Li.'""1'1 ''" siiirwavs nnd doors, vvher- - ,er there wn, , , open p! i.'e V. u can billow

!' "'" ,lr" "I' "il! ""'I'-1- - lverj-im- h
111 .,,. ih.it tHin.io make li i i,

" "" i li i ions tends to m.'ike It moreu,orous i, m,,r, lurnlnire. vou have, the"' Hi' :li win I a The lire was not so I

'ianTn'.u s m.ist people sunnose It mustline Lw, burn.iii: t .r halt an hour bnfoie It
e",,,v nuvb'"1y 'llns house had an ud- -'

it.iketh.it nio-- t pnviito houses do not have, i

rir. n, "rKr''1 '"i1' i 'i'? estm In the rear.
1, hr,llv'Xieuslousl one Irom the thud
irn t. ' n' lri"" """ eecond l'oiinanent
.s ? . i1!1" "Jiiuected these etnnsl, us. The '

'"al P1"011"01'-"- PohlhlowaHKCodwatel
etiil."'!" "''''ement Sir. St John added the ,

ion tht since the Wlndfor Hotel Mi"
".il',? " .""rs ,"uol1 imprei"edl. the ne-;1-

ir lire eseat.es. Ho had cnusfil nn
u7. J1V.',Mr'" I' f"11 '"' "'d nad told

T',r '" '"' "hat t... loir n Hie started
Ji"r" .' If-- esiu,,tioi, ,,( the Mm s'irti-- 1

. i.. '',' "' Hie anonvmoiis lettersn ,'Wrrsii: t . sM to have been r'tnineil I y

h. .'.'"' l ,r si.dii-w- s T:ie I'm tain found
nJ,. '1mfll wmnu when he doserlbed them as
T 'h'e,'i.nip. .i ,'t, ui i',isn,. Due
...
i 'i"ii toUhbd M's st ,ji,., srf, ., wi.re . eoivd.' I with the bi'"1 M'e,i in,e wi, uilil.i.-He- d

mt'l itaiiau, .n the envoi, n.e.
f.,1 ,rV",'. '" M"- "y A'i"'i r w is

Mi I, i
; M" Audrews, nnd the'thlrd to

,Ii 'n rbls l Part of the letfr tn"s n Irevi.
ff. .o r t, r . ,u m yn certanfv b. tnwr llli.t-Air- .

ui " ! frl '"l hi '"ir b,iii-- o 1)ii is"" "" Maf '"li'"i:ii Mis. And rue
Ci.ll' .' '""" Ifll' '"U tln-- j oo" t work insitbun.t iriT nt 1 boii.. Mill will undern,,, ''."'"' "'J11" u.'Jii.nn.l ibat 1. tlin one that
hi. .nf tt"'5 wl" erk tr, the lliiu.o 1 hey

a' '"'v.' ,'b'lriowir anlthej re afraid Ifi,';',f' In the .ami- - him., thei may
I Vi'i .4,V' "''0" v"'y- - lh,,y t nn, out, .o
t,ll ' ' ',' nyay 1 ntiuu ioM Alice I would

th, i.,'frl ". tbat'n what fnutittneil tier
aam ,. d.'? ?' "" "' "'"ment not to vl.it me

'.''a not lellf on I would not lire with
Soihir!, r' b"''1" H nor Mary Flannwan bad
Tli,mi n,m'nd theikuewl had lou on them.I Jm llllr. 1"' ' w' "0'. nd " I .ifc Andrews, you mil.', look Into thlncs. Yoa know

L

that the very hti:et liar can tell you tho truth
ouietiuiee, id I alu lelllinryoii the Ood AllinlKhty

truth now, and I would not lell a lie.
This Is part of tho ono In which tho ht. John

chlldteli wore thicatenod:
Ntw Voiik, March .11, 18(HJ.

Mr: St. John
I hope you nor Mrs. Andrews ilmi't think for one

n dim, itihatlnmr ion lied r pea. itii.l nh Mair
I Ijiiimijiiii.rorliid ed I an, n t, in, I wlntie tnr'hi r

never will be nut. 1 ir. t mv revenue.
I fell that I have civeu warning eu null, lam cuing

to nx hei'f.ir li'e mid b.'ciu-- e you nor Mrs. Vinlrews
should mv. u 1, c,l t,, mv warnlii; I am iroiint t i tit
i on, t 'vi. I uni uonul I,i luakt l.ui nu thn vv miiii,
tlillis' In join uii.sti'sanj ilill hen's Ivies that will
ill.tlKiirn them fer lite It will burn the tlisli otr
Ir,iin tliolone. This 1 will ibi fur spite b.'i.nlsi i oil
did not let Murv k'o us I told you to. Vou hud jur t a.
well let lnr ko tir.t as list. You will havu no uirl
here win n 1 uot throuich with her.

flint. Donahue sent tor I'llen Iloblnoon. a
Ctrl who had been nmploved bv thn Andrew,
but who hal been dlseiiarced becuuse she
t'oiild not u'et alotitt with the other -- ervant.
After tiiiklutt with her for an houi he wassat-isll- e

that fhe did not know who hud written
the letters and sent ner away. The Captain
then cuvn out a statement as to the move-pieii-

of Foley durtuK the hours just preced-
ing tha lire.

"Tnley spent most of the evenlnc." ho said.
In the saloon of a friend near here. His '

friends say that ho was not ilrlukinir tnat ho
was mute sober. Tie returned to tho A-
nthers house at about halr-pu- 11 o'clock. Ho
found Mhty ITatiiiirin waiting up for him.
Mir said th.it Airs. Andrews wanted to talk to
him. As u result of what Mrs. Andrews told
him he came over hereind kjot u policeman.
ratrolman Donahue Uhen they reached tin
house the I'latiak'un clrl came to thn bnsenient
door and ealit 'It was only soni matches' It
was not a lire that amounted to anythlutr.'
They showed Donahue some matches Ivinit on
the stone ll.iuclni: Hist In front cfthe luse- -
ment ,1 or A tar barrel could havo been set
on lire there without mv dancer to the house.
The mulches inluht have been dropped In a
man who was trying to light a clear or a i Inn.
1 mm the Il.mks woman, the colored woman
who lives In thenther house. we learn that men
did go into tho house to visit the girls there at
night, although Mrs Andrews had foi bidden
It 'I he policeman did not enter the house."

Tallin. i 11 inks when bhe was asked nho'lt
thl. ni,l that the Klanagan girl had stepped
on some matches whenlsho entered the house
and the) had blared up nnd scared her She
went to .Mis Andrews.Twho bad gone to bed.
inl told her about it Mrs Andiows said that
she thought the other clrlOnd been flaring u
j.iko on Mary 1 lamtcan. butnsked Hint Foley
be sent to her when he came In. When T'olev
came she sent lilt" ntt- -r a pollcemau. .

Kolev, when the reporter talked with him.
relue.l to ttll whv Mrs. Andrews sent him for
n policeman The Police hnd told him not to
s.iv anything, he said Hut he did snv that he
tooK the policeman Into the house and Inti-
mated that the policeman's presence Inside tno
house wns necessary

('apt Doiiahun decline 1 to strnlghton out
thco conducting statements He Intimated
tout the servants might lime been holding a
bornowh.it hilarious session In the basement.

Mr Uiuce. speaking Tor Mr St. John, said
that It was nulte characteristic of Mrs An-

drews to send Kolev for u policeman. While
she wns not timid or nervous, she was "art-
icular." as he put It IShe wanted certain
tilings done In certain wars. If the other ser-
vants had been teasing Mary Flanagan, she
may have thought it was a good plan to flight-e- n

them by calling; a polieemn
i I'j'ey said to the reporters 'That fire was

either accidental or Inceudiurr. 1 don t I

mvself that it was an ticeidont." If" de-

clined for a long time to go any further. Then
he said-

"A front window might have been broken
and the lire might have been thrown In " The
man wnsevldentlyln a pitifully unnerved stnte.
All tho time he was talking he kept looking
over hls'shoulder and starting nervously everv
time nny one approached him. The police and
Jlr. St John both say thev do not think he Is
in a mental condition vet to give a satlsfa 'tory
statnient. Mr. 8. John s.inl that he was

as a ery faithful nnd c ipable servant.
The tmlloe are going to tut him for a spei.1-tne- n

of ills handwriting.
Ml the uMii.ilnlng bodies of victims ol the

lire, lilnc nt the Morgue, were identified v

bv tha dentist. Dr Oudewlll. who Iden-ltle- d

Mrs. Andrews on Friday. He had worked
on tho teeth of all the servants. Jennie 'Sums,
the sorvnut whoso skull was fractured by hor
tump from a fourth-stor- y wlrn'ow. Is still lying
In a critical condition at the I'resbvterlan Tins-pi- t

il. Alice Whit', the cook who also jiirrnid.
Was able to sit UP yesterday and will Boon bo
ntde to leave the hospital.

fnpt Donahue sent lor l'oley last evening
at 7 o'clock. Inspector Harlov came In just
after that, and tho twouuestloned Fcly for
nn hour and a half. At the enl of that time
he was allowed to go back to K"4 Fifth avenue,
t'npt. Donahue says that Foley Is always within
his reach.

I.VVT7J 3IIX-C-I' IS CHICAGO.

It'e a Jcffersniilnii Affair nnd Itnran, Alt-ge- ld

nml llairlson Are In the Tannic.
Cuii'siio. April 8. Connllcatlons arising

from Mavor Harrison's control of the inutv
iniichluerv in the county and State and John I'.
A'tgold's full sway so fnrnsths National Com-mltto- o

is concerned have got tho silver Demo-
crats into a ridiculous mess, which has set tho
gold Democrats laughing. The Monticello
Club has arranged for a .IITercnlan banquet
on Wednesday night. Tho Harriscn men are
In the majority in the club, but rPen-(is- s

nnd Judgo Dunne, both close friends of
Vltgeld.areou the committee having In charge
the Invitation of special guests. Bryan was
ono of the first to be Invited, and while he has
net formally accepted, the fact that he will be

i nt Milwaukee the following day and i due in
' fhlcag on Wednesday led the committee to

announce he will ho lucent.
Judgo Dunne thought the affair would not

' be eompleto wjthout Harrison, nnd took it uo-- I

on himself to see the Mnyor to ascertain If he
w uld come. Knowing there were two stanch
,ltcelil men on tho committee who would In-

sist upon the r receiving an invi-- I
iiiiioii If Harrlson.ls Invited, thu Mayor de
clined, giving as an excuse thht ills Inaugura-
tion probably would take place on that night,
l'rentiss ami Clarence Darrow. who Is also
lined up with the heard of tho
plan to Invito Harrlon nnd gave orders to
Hie committee thatthe Mayor should not be m- -

'1 his angered the Harrison men. and In
It Is enid. steps were inken Imme-

diately to persuade Hryan t decllno th n

to be present on the ground that it
would Injure, his chances to get th Illinois
delegation should he attend, as Harrison is in
control of the Stato mnohlnery. The friends of
the Mnvor have decided not to Insist upon
an Invitation for h'.m. although they have a ma-
jority in the club.

OKTKOira 3IUXICIFAI. MAXCHISE3.

Efforts to Iiefent tloT. Filigree's Street Cur
Scheme Cninu to NHtisht.

Detroit. Mich.. April At-

torney Allan II. I'razor of Wayne county, by

Ids refusal late this nftornoon to lend his of-

ficial nittno to the quo warranto proceedings
demand-- 1 by the dozen or so opponents to the
municipal ownership of street railways, gave

that opiosition the hardest blow It has yet
had. Outside the law firm Interested In push-

ing tho c proceed incs. tlie inlluesce is all in

favor of tho action tnken by the prosecuting
attorney. Tho next step tho opposition must
make Is to apply to Attomev-Oener- Oren for
In- - olllcinl snnetion. but that is as good as re-

fused alrindT..as ho haslnubllcly expressed hi
belief that tin opiosltirn has no legal grounds
upon which. 'to basn Its demand .for .a quo
warrnnto proceeding.

There Is n single avenue of relief left to tie
opponents or tho measure and that Is to apply
to the supreme Court torn mandamus to com-
pel 1'rosecutiiig Attorney I'raeer to start

There Is no doubt puhlln sentlinenc
p in lavor of Pliigtee's commission and not
with the opposltiou.

IIOtM.V .NIll-M"-
. THACK T.tTISn.

Mrs. f.llllcivn Defend Her Alleged flights
with (i 11 It Mini llnilldris.

Wiiitk Piaib. AitII
White Plains and Mamnroneck trolley sent a
gang of tiv. my Italian laborers to unload mils
along tho Post mad. Tlie gang had hardly bo- -

gun work wlnm Mrs. II V. (.Iiligun came out of

hoi hou-- ii W'th a gun and oidered them ufl.

The agents of the company liuallv Persuaded
put n way the weapon, and the work was

Ist.pssu under a truce. This morning tho
under Instructions fromreturued undlta latia

I theeonit'anv began to dig up the read In front
' of Mrs Uillignr.V property. Bhe ordered them

pretended not to un- -
, o des 1st, The Italians

kept on.dlgglng. Mts. GUIIgan
urted itones and boulders at them. They

withstood the fusillade as long as tli.v could
and then ran. Mrs. (JillUan declares that the

i hai not received her consent nndha.no
right to pass her pioperty.

ti. rtnitixl Mates Mali Btearaer Woodsworth will
sail AlTrU JO directly tor Bio d. Janeiro .Buenos

accommodations.Aries ud Montevideo. rtrswUM
Csar ConU, B6 Uii,aaway.-J- tf.

Atlanta, Ob.., nnd Iteturn, 17.80 Inter-
national Sunday Hchool Convention,

Southern Railway will sell ronnd-tri- tickets from
Wsahlngton. April 3fi,2rtend 27, at above rate! good
returninii until May B. Through sleeping and dining
car service. Kew York office, Ml Broadway. Ai

'i

Easy to Find n Summer Home
If yon tell United Ileal Estate Agents. 140 Broadway,
what you want. Best local autnt wdl do the rest.
Ma expense. Owners pay commissions. Aat.

E. W. E. A W. E. A W.
"Osceola." "OseeoU." "Osou.'

A csw htgh'bandad collar. Adv.

rennaylrnnla Railroad Announces
that the Florida Lltaltid, via 8oulli.ru Hallway, and
Florida Hptnal. via Atlantio toast Line, will be
withdrawn south bound afier Ktur,l), the Hth.
Last north'buund train will leave St Augustine
Tuesday, tbe I Hh. Idr.

Feeble Folk
Eat Bomatois Biscuit. A flesh forming fond of the
highest uutritlie value. Bold by all druggists. Jit"

'dkkyfus casktiik topic,

rAMi nnjoicrs at tub K.xrosriti:s
i. tiif. i'ia tno.

Premier Dilpuy Ilelleved to He Trlry tn tlie
I'libllnillon Wenknrss of the Cam
Against Dreyfus Jlnde Clenr-Kfl- eet of
This ("use on the l.'iliibltlmi Next Year.

l Cable Dnpahh In Tin Sl'M.

Paiiis, Aprils. Tho rovclatlous contained
In the Dreyfus testimony before tho Court
of Cassation furnish tho sole topic of public
interest and will doubtless continue to absorb
attention until the publication is llulshed. It
need not be said that the rerMonlsts nnd
friends of truth rejoice without exception in
tlie exposure. The utmost which could be
brought foith to gupt-or- t the contention that
Dieiftis s a guilty man Is contained In th"
testimony ot Gen. Hoget. which was cabled to
Tim 8 L'.v tit groat length simply to show how
flimsy is the case that his persecutors are able
to present. Ocn. Ttogot's evidence, when
stripped of Innuendo, special t leaning and
hearsay and assertions upon anonnnous ordu-biou- s

authority leaves almost nothing behind
of even presumptive proof As for the Issue of
veracity between Oon. Hoget and Magistrate
llertulus. un Issue which renllv lies between
llertulus and the dead forger. Henry, thcte Is
but ono opinion among sane nnd unprejudiced
men. This Is that the Magistrate tells tho
truth and den. ltngat belittles himself by de-

scending to abuse'of an honest Judge who has
dared to dofend the truth. Public curlosltv Is
eager, most of all, for the testimony of

Mercler HoisdelTro. nnd Oonse. which Is
forthcoming In a few davs. Hence there is no
real criticism of the Fiumu for publishing tho
sTidence. obtained, except on tho p.ut
of thoso directly or Indirectly compromised by

the revelations. In fact. report finds gen-

eral credeme to tho effect that Premier Dunuy
Is really privy to Its publication. At all svents
he has good reijon to regard the publicity
with equanimity for Its effect will certainly be
to aiake his task easier so far as public opinion
is concerned when the time comes, as come II

will, for him toreleaselthe two victims of the
basest o .nsplrncy of the age

As the tlino goes on toward tho npproaeh cf
next yeai's exhibition, It grows vastly In po-

litical Importance, It Is lecognlzed by all par-

ties that tho Dreyfus case must be definitely
disposed of speedily or the 1000 exhibition
will bo a Hat fnllure. P.ven the

in politics now have sense enough to
that It can be settled only In one way.

livery ambitious politician Is anxious to have a
prominent part in the social and other dories
of next year's fetes This Is really the most
potent Influence now operating in Drevfus's
behalf. It Is not for lovo of truth, but fear of
personal consequences that T'rench politicians
are prep.rlng to do him grudging and tardy
justice, nnd Col. Tlcquart also has to thank
this unworthy motive for the ungracious re
lease from his martyrdom whloh a lew more
weeks will probably bring.

The Figaro publishes the evidence given
before the Court of Cassation by Maior ITart-man- n

of the Twenty-seco- n 1 Artillery 'bIiot-In- g

that cannon of was not new In
lSiit. but was known to a foreign power In
18!0 through lioutonnet's treachery. Ills
testimony Is lnrcelv technical, but it appears
conclusive that the secrets were
oommon'proporty. Hartmnnn. himself an ar-

tilleryman, wm nn Important witness In Drey-fns- 's

defence. Ho scorns the Idea that an
could have wrltton an unteehnlcal

Ini'iierrau. declaring that It was Impossible
that an artilleryman should have used the
term "hydraullque" for "hydropneumatlc,"
or "le l'.'O" for "lo 120 court." when designat-
ing Held as opposed to siege guns. Hart-
mnnn points out thnt the modification of "Auk
Formations de rArtlllery" was openly dis-

cussed In France ViWairr on Aug. 11. 18SI1.

Itespeotlnc the "Manuel de Tlr." he demon-
strates that It waa. not confidential, by produo-In- e

two copies, together with documentary
evidence, to prove that It was used In 1HSH hy
"Socldto de Tlr an Cannon." n volunteer In-

stitution. Hnrtmanu's evidence Mils ele'on
columns of the 'icnro and Is a clear and mas-

terly exposition of the fact that tbe oorirreau
was not written by an artilleryman.

Tho publication of Oen. Iloget's evidence
has produced a crop of denials. Magistrate
HertuluB demands to bo confronted with
tloget that helmny rend his testimony to pieces.

Mme. Dreyfus s"ornfu!ly denies the charges
that her husband led an evil life, nnd M. Cor-dl-

expresses his boiler that Itogct was coc-nlza-

of the forgery it tlie letter in which
Cordler Is represented as offering his service
to Matthleu Drevfus. Altogether It appears
that ruanv persons class Roget witli Hanry.
The press teeme with charges ind counter-
charges, nnd If this Is kept up there shortly
will not bo an iinsmlrcbed Judge or military
officer left In Frnnce.

The Relno Tribunal has condemned the
editor and publisher of the Fwaro to pay a
fine of GOO francs each. The Judgment was
given in default of the appearance ot the de-

fendants.
The .1ufi'n announces the publication In Its

columns of Esterhazy's reply to
the testimony thus far made public through
the medium of the Ftgaro.

The Fcho de Farin says that the Court of
Cassation will be convened to discuss the ad-

visability of holding a supplementary Inquiry
In view of tho publication of the evidence of
Itoget and llertulus and the oonfrontatlon of
the latter with Plcquart.

The Fronde declares that the Figaro's rove-latlo-

were commanioated to that paper by a
superior officer and that the leakage did not
occur In the Ministry of Justice. The evi-

dence was presumably abstraoted before the
printing of tlie depositions.

The .Voir says It learns that a woman has
coma to Paris to offer to a Drcyfusite news-

paper documents on behalf of in
which ho declines himself tho author of tho
bordereau.

UADX'T llt.Eh IXTllODUCKD.

Three Englishmen Didn't Oet Acquainted,
Though Shipwrecked Together.

.Vrxnuf Callr D'loatcH la The SDH.

London, April 8. Tho Stella disaster fur-

nished an Incident typlcil of Englishmen be-

yond cvervbedy on earth Three drenched
suivlvors, after riding for fifteen hours ii'TOss
nn upturned boat, wore plckod up and sent to
thuir destinations.

The lepor'ors chanced to meet one and got
his story. They askod for thn names and
I ies of his companions nnd he answered:
"I do not know I did not ask. Wo hadnt;
been introduced "

IVU.V TO SAX MUX HIT

Tlie Cruiser Stroinboll Now on Her Vvuy

lliiTi C'lilnn l'repures No Defenie.
'rfciat Cabin I upntch li Thx Bck.

London, April H. The Italian cruiser Strom-bo- ll

Is now well on her way to Chinese waters
with about 100 marines beyond the oustomary
complement aboard. This Is a sure Indication
that Italy means business, which la more than
can bo said of China. Cablegrams this week
state that not one step has been taken toward
defending ban Hun Day. '

inn i'i:.wi: vosfeiikxciu
Disagreement Expected fiver the Scope of

the Dlsell.slon
Callr I'tuml'li In TllR 8UK.

LoNiios-- , April languid Interest In
tln'Onr' peii"o couferencn Is manifested ns
tho Him for the nssi mbllng iipiuoachcs. but It

Is still truo that no one prominent in political
life expects any Important or direct results
from tlie deliberations nt Tho Hague 'Iho
tnur.il and Indirect effect may bo valuable, but
as a practical factor In politics the conference
Is scaicely considered seriously. Moreover tho
suspicion or llussln's good faith In the matter
has by no means disappeared The Czar's pe --

sonnl sincerity Is generally conceded, but no-

body regards thn clovnrdiploiuatlstswho really
direct tho litisslan foreign policy as Individual
frco fiom guile.

Some fear Is expressed In diplomatic quar-- l
ters bore that the (list sessions of the cotifer- -

one" will be marked by a disagreement ovor
what shall bo discussed and what tabooed
The Car's Idea nil nlonghns been to exclude

i from the consideration "accomplished facts."
but tho term must !.e more precisely defined
it trouble Is to he avoided The ltnllnn dele-gate- s

tin vu been Instiuetcd to propose the pil-

lowing resolution: " lleioro proceeding with
Its work this conference decides to oxcludo
from tho scope of Its deliberations nil political
questions which have been definitely settled."
LiTorts nre being mado tn secure beforohand
unanimous support to tills proposal, but so Inr
without success. It is persistently rumored
that th Flench delegates will ralBo tho ques-
tion of llrltlsh occupation of Tgypt despite re-

peated promises to withdraw, but the report Is
almost Incredible.

itKTTixa ox cat.t, noAttn xujrimns.
New Amusement for the Speculators In the

London Exchange.
Sruiat Calle Despatch to Tin Butt.

London. Aprils. Tho weok'schlef gambling
wbb done over the new electrlo call board
orected In tho Stock 1'xchange. Formerly a
stentorian waiter shouted out the names of
brokers whoso cllnnts wcro waiting outsldo.
Xow un experimental board has lioen erected.
It Is covered with white ground glnss with
squares on which nre black figures from one to
fifty, representing that number of firms. When
a hi illlant electric light shines behind a figure
n representative of that firm known that a client
is waiting.

The Idle brokerslmmedlatolysawspeculatlve
possibilities. A bank was formed, and odds at
first of 44 to 1 were offered against a particular
numlii r, Then It was seen that certain num-

bers showed frequently, und tho odda against
them wero shortened A chnnco on odd or
even numbers showing Is quoted nt even
money, but tho favorites nre mostly odd. nnd
the hookies are nownsklng o shado In their
favor As tho call board Is proving n success
from the point of view of the Stock Lxchunc
arrangements Its uncertainties are sun to pro-

vide constant opportunity for speculation.

ovTPornixa to c.iiket sia yokjoxks.
Thousands of Toledo CltUens I'nnbte to Get

Into n Hull to Meet Him.
Toledo. f) .prll 8. The ratification meet-

ing tendered Mayor Jones bv the la-

bor iinljns of this city In honor of his recent
election to tho Mayoralty chair was attended
by thousands of i eople. The attendance was
so largo that thousands could not gain

Mr. Jones gave out his platform of
principles, which la n follow:

"The establishment of a city ilant for tho
manufacture of gaui tho control and operation
by the city of the electric lighting plant: the
establishment of civil service rules In all

of the municipality: home rule for
the people: no grint or extension franchises to
private enterprise without the npprovalof tho
people: the abandonment of the contract sys-
tem on all tuhliu works, such ns tuvlng and
sewers; compilation of the city directory bv
tin city."

Mr. Jones paid n high compliment tn labor
union' In their struggle to belter tho laws of
the: States. He -- lid that tho country owes
inoro to ore itil?cd labor In the Past fifteen
joars for the Improvement of the lnws than to
any other influence nr agency Mayor Jones
devoted nonr'y all ot Ids speech to paying a
high tribute tothe great work of union labor
i:i tlie recent Mnjoialtv campaign.

Toledo sflil have a new morning paper Inside
of the next few weeks, and the chief force be-

hind It will be Mavor Jones Tlie new paper
will tnke up Mr. Jones's Ideas and advocate
"principle above i artv " This move Is looked
upon as tno fltsi stepping stone toward boom-
ing Mayor Jones's (lubornatorlnl aspirations.

nor. nooswEi.T's trip west.
To Attend thn llnnquet of thn nnmllton

Club of Chicago on Monday Night.
Altiavy, April 8. (lov. Ttoosevnlt started on

bis Western trip this afternoon, taking the
4 HO o'clock Chicago sreolal. Ho goes to Chi-
cago to keep a promise to address the dinner
of tho Hamilton Club, but will make one or two
other addresses on th trip. He will return to
Albany on Wednesday morning next,

CittCAOo, April H. Gov T.oosevelt of New
York will nrrlvo In Chicago evening
to lie present at tlie banquet of the
Hamilton Club on Monday evening at tlie
Auditorium, thn tlilrtv-fourt- h anniversary
or tho surren ler of Leo at Appomattox.
The Governor will be met at the Sixty-thir- d

street station by a committee of club mem-
bers, headed by President Hoi e Heed Cody,
and at tho teiralnnl stntlon of tho Michi-
gan Central by an osoort of rough riders
from hl old command. He will stop
nt tho Union Lergue Club while here,
and a dinner will be given thore to-

morrow evening In his honor by
Stephen D. Domtuon. nn old friend On Mon-
day morning ho will address the students nt
the Chicago University. At 1 o'clock he will
bethn guest of the Harvard Club at luncheon
at Klnslej's. At ." he will hold a reception In
tho foyer of the Auditorium.

WIllELESS lEI.KOHAFnT.

Experiments Conducted at the Signal Ser-vlr- o

Experiment Motion In Washington.
WisniNOTON, April 8. Marconi's experi-

ments In wireless telegraphy nre of much In-

terest In Signal Servico circles hero. Col.

Allen, speaking of the report that Marconi had
weathered a gale In tho Kngllsh Channel, said
thero wns nothing remarkable In thnt Had
there been thunder und lightning the electric
wave, thu medium of wireless telegraphy,
ni'ght have been br ,keli. and the coherer
or receiver might have gathered lightning
shocks Wind and rain do not affect wireless
telegraphy. In an experiment conducted by
Sergt flnlth. In th" electrical experiment sta-
tions of tho Signal Service, at tin. suggestion of
Col Allen, n wave was sent through tho heavy
wall of the corridor with perfect effect.

Thn coherer Is a glnss tune containing a
mere trifle n silver and nickel Milne's. Wi per
cent, ilver an ! S per e m t, i, ekel The arma-
ture Is a mucnet of the deeoherer. Tho wnvo
causes th" illluigs to cohere nnd attract tho
deeoherer. winch sepu rates the particles again
the momeni thn wave cease. Some duy next
week theexpiiiiinent will be mail,) of communl-entln- g

between tho War Department and Fort
Mvnr.ii distance of three miles

si.riivn AnrAXCK of wages.

Heading Iron Company Shnrlng Increased
l'rotiirrty with Its Workmen.

Reaping. Pa.. April . In making a second
advance of wages y of from 5 to 10 per
oent., Frank C Snutik, general manager of tho
Rending Iron Works, says:

"We endeavor to regulate wages by the con-

dition of business The compnny voluntarily
advanced wages the 1st of March 5 to 10 per
cent, becuusu of the improvement In busi-
ness. In tin ot Inlun of the officers, the pres-
ent condition warrants a further Increase, and
ordeishave therefore been given to make a
similar inviease, t i go intoellect on the 1st of
May."

Several thousand men are affected at Dan-
ville and Heading.

COiN FER ON STATE POLICE.

OATllKniMI OF IIKPVMACAXH AT TIIK
FIFTH AFEXVB.

Another MTU Un Held
.Mrniiwhllo About Ambler and l'eeter
Adjournment Is Near and the Last Nlitn-Ih- r

Hours of the Hiiymakeis I'nsslng.

Senator Piatt gathered about him at the
Fifth Avenue Ho'el yesterday afternoon a
number of ltepublloans for the purpose of dis-
easing the advisability of framing nnd Intro-
ducing at.Albany a bill providing fora State
constabulary, with a ohlet at Albany, empow-
ered to appoint police boards in
eltles of the first nnd second class.

Those present at the conference were Sena-
tors Lion R. Ilrown of Wntertown. John Raines
it fanandalgua. Wllllnm I. Thornton of Monti-;cl-

Qeoige A, Davis of Lancaster. John Ford
of tho Eighteenth New York city district.
Speaker S. Fredsrlok Nixon of Chautauqua.

Court Justice William N. Cohen
of New Yotk city. President Lemuel Ely (julgg
of the New York County Commlttoe, Senator
Plait and his son, Frank H. Piatt.

Lieut.. Got. Timothy L. Woodruff of Kings,
Temporary President Timothy IX Ellsworth of
the Senate, the lion, llenlamln I). Oucll, Jr.,
Chairman ot the Republican State Committee,
and tho following Republican Senators were not
present: David Floyd Davis and Henry Mar-

shall of Kings, Nathaniel A. Elsberg of New
York. Louis F. Goodsell of Highland Falls,
Henry S. Ambler of Chatham. Hobart Krum of
Schoharie, Edgar Truman Uraokatt of Sara-
toga Springs, Qeorgo Chahoon of Ausnble
Forks, George R. Malby of Ogdensburc, James
D. Footer of Little Falls, Henry J. Coggeshall
of WatervIlle.IHorace White of Syracuse. Ne-

vada N. Stranahan of Fulton, William E. John-
son of WaverlyIlenjamln Martin Wilcox of
Auburn, Charles T. Willis of Tvrone. Frunklln
D. Sherwood of Hornellivllle. Cornelius R.
Parsons and William V. Armstronglot Roch-
ester, Lester II. Humphrey of Warsaw and
Frank W. Hlggins of Olean.

The fact that a number of Influential Sena-
tors ware notprusent nt the conference should
bo considered ot little weight, for the reason
that they werotengoged In other matters, and,
bosldes. Ellsworth and Odell wero called home
to participate In family reunions. Nothing
definite was decided by those who conferred
yesterday, and It was announced that another
conference will bo held at the hotel at 11 o'clock
this morning; meantime, also, scouts have
been sent out to Inquire whether the real per-

sonal friends of Deacon Louis F. I'nyn, Super-
intendent ot Insurance; Ambler ot '.Chatham
and Feoter of Little Falls will "Hy the coop"
(that's a vulgarism, but It expresses the situa-
tion! on this proposed State constabulary bill.

Wilcox and Willis, It is said, promise to stand
by. and. for that matter, so do. It Is alleged,
Urackott and Malby. but what's the profit of
their "loyalty to the machine" (that's what
was said). If Ambler and Fester are "sick or
"Indisposed." or at the right time are Inter-
ested, keenly Interested, in "golfing on their
nntlve links'?

To come right down to facts, there ii a co-

terie nt Albany (this was printed in The Sun
six weeks ago. and Deacon Payn and his
friends were exceodlugly cross over the publi-
cation) wnich Is not guided at all by the
wishes of the Republican organltatlon of 'he
State, but, on tne contrary. Is making this a
eearon of opportunity. All. It Is believed, are
fully aware ot the tajt that the shades of night
are setting tn upoi their political and finan-

cial careers, and with this knowledge upper-
most In their noddles during every shining
hour that Is left they purpose to mnk'e hay.

The adjournment of the Legislature Is at
hand, the summer Interim Is not far off and
men who say the haymakers cannot be
"reached" by Gov. Rooeove t and the

Republican machine of the State will as-

certain that possibly the digging of political
craves is at hand.

The situation and the eveuts ot the legisla-
tive session at Albany this winter. Republicans
eay, have greatlybenefited 'he Republican
party In the Stato, tor the reason that the po-

litical htmoiPhero has been cleared. The
banditti, the highwaymen, all disclosed them-
selves and It Is proposed that the Republican
organization of the State shall In the future
nominate men of knownfrroblty and Integrity.
Home ot the Senators whose acts have bean
made the subject'ot publtooomment ssemlto
think It nice to stalk ud to bars In New York
and Albany and to declare that they'll be re-

nominated just as often "as we choose." "Van-

ity ot vanities." said the wise men ot the Re-

publican party last night.

DYXA3IITE IS' THE SAFE.

Robbers Get More of nn Explosion Than
They Anticipated.

Biciimonp. Va.. April 8. Robbers attacked
the safe ot Moseley Brothersat Moseley Junc-
tion at an early hour this morning. The storo
Is one ot the larrnst country establishments '.In
Virginia and Is situated where the Farmville
and Powhatan Railroad crosses the Southern
Railway. The robbers expected to secure a
large amount. Tbey bored a holelln the safe
and Inserted explosives to blow open the door
In the usual way.

The explosion that followed must have been
a great shock to the robbers as well as the
country atuund. Moseley Ilrothers last night
had a half dozen lnrce dynamite cartridges In
die store, and to prevent accidents locked them
In the safe. The outside explosion set them
off and the safe was blown almost Into bits and
the store badlr wrecked. Thn silver money
inside was bent and crumpled and paper
money and'Other papers .om to pieces. Tho
robbers got nothing and esoaped, leaving their
kits Denlud.

THOVOIITS HY THE COMPTROLLER.

A Snmniary and Sweeping Deliverance on
Municipal Ownership.

" It appears to me that municipal ownership
fs becoming every year moro popular, prlncl-is- ll

owing to the action of tho corporations
themselves Thevreoelvo franchises of enor-
mous value, for whloh only nominal returns
are asked They makn the earning power ot
these franchises a basis for great capitalization
and reap enormous rrollts therefrom. Instead
of being lesiioiu of returning something to
the public f r the benefits received these cor-
porations am ei i itautly using their Influence
and their money to iivnld the payment of the
ordinary taxes Imposed upon them and are
constantly going into court for such relief
n. i reaction, therefore, which Is represented
hi the b no for municipal ownership

tothe.ut.tuduof these corporations,
which hav received enormous benefits from
municipalities and show no disposition what-
ever to return any value thorefor."

DOLOR Rl.Al. ESTATE SOLD.

Property Valued at 8180,000 Hroucht 98, 001
Only at Auction Hale,

RtNonAMTON. April 8.- -A large amount of
real estate pel inking to Alfred Dolge of Rolge-vill- e,

who was icceutly forced to make an as- -'

slgnment. was pui up nt public auction, nnd
the result was A surprise to the creditors, who
thought this portion of tbe assets would go a
g od w'ty t ward making them good. The

, Peit Tiust bid ..i - large amount of the prop-- .
erty The figure at which the land was
knocked down were 'Idlculouslv low. Lots In
the village which Mr. Lodge had valued si
J..O0, adiaccu pi'. I erty having been sold at
that price were knocked down for Jlo and

1'0. Th proi erty sold was valued at tir0.ij(s)
but the money to bo received from the sals
will be iH.it n only. This has caused dissat-
isfaction among thfl creditors, and it Is said
tbe court will refuse to confirm the pale on
the ground that the prices at whloh the prop-
erty was sold were far below the normal value

ADrASVE OX THE FILII'IXOI.

MncArthur to .Hove North from Mnlolos
nnd Luwton tn Attack the Rebels South.
Washington, AprllK-Advl- ces received from

Gen.Utlntndicnto that he Is preparing (or an-

other ndvaneo against tho Filipinos. It Is
hinted at tho War Department that MaeAi-thur- 's

division will movo northward from
Mnlolos to Calumiiit, whom the main
body of Agulnaldo's army Is intrenched,
and that Lawtou's division will nt tho
seme tlmo attack tho Insurgent force
to tho south of Manila Tho military au-
thorities are very reticent in regard to tho
plans outlined by Gen. Otis In hlsdospateh,
but they admit thnt news of more fighting may
be expected on Monday Tills apparently
mouns that Gen. Otis will outer the advance
to be made on that day

In his latest despatch tnthoWnr Department,
relating chiefly to commissary supplies. Gon.
Otis said that cvorvthlug was quiet at Manila

OEX. I.AWTOX AltVAXCKH.

Starts with 1.501) Men In Three Army Gun-

boats for Hanta Cruz.
Svtcial Cabl' Itnpateh In Tnx Sot.

Manila, April 8- -8 OS P. M.-- An expedition
started for Santa Cruz ou the eastern
shore o( Lnguun de Ray. It consisted of eight
companlcsZof thn Fourteenth Infantry, three
companies of tho Fourth Cavnlry, four compan-
ies each of the First North Dakota and Tlrst
Idaho Infantry, two mountain guns and "00
sharpshooters solected from the Fourteenth
Infantry, and tho North Dakota, Idaho and
Washington roglmcnts, nggregatlag 1,009
nion, all under command of Hrlc.-Ge- Law-to-

They embarked on the River Pasig nt
Cascnes and Ban Podro Macatl.

The troops were conveyed by the army
gunboats Lacuna do Bar, Oeste and Napldan.

TAM3IAXY GAS.

Mr, Croker Thinks the City Trensury Would
Get a linn Profit Out of It.

Richard Croker. who Inspired the resolution
In favor of a municipal gas plant which was
adopted by tho Genen.1 Committee ot Tam-
many Hall en Friday ovenlng, thinks that
such a plant would bo of great value to tho city
and would return a large profit to the munici-
pal treasury. In speaking of It last evening
Mr. Croker said:

"I bellovo that the city mnkos a profit of
$7,000,000 a year out of the water supply sys-
tem. I don't know of anv reason why the city
should not make as much out of a gas plant.
Tho city could build the plant for f'JO.OOO.OOO
und could make a proHt of $0,000,000 a year
selling gas at 70 cents a thousand. The Demo-
cratic party will carry this fight to n finish,
and It will at 'east result in showing what the
position of the Republicans on the question of
cheap gas Is. Why, if thev must have Inves-
tigations, do they not investigate their own
Position In regard to gasV

car axi ir.M.ov collide.
Third Smntti-l'- p In a Week Within a Block

of the Church Street Station.
An under-trolle- y car of tho Eighth Avenue

line and a United States Kxprcs.s wagon col-

lided at Liberty and Church streets last night.
Nearly every window In the car was broken
and all the passengers wero thrown from their
sents. The express wagon wns badly used up.
Tho motorman of the car wob Jacob Levy and
the drlverof tho wagon Thomas Corbett.

The wagon was hurrying down grade on
Liberty street nnd the car wus huiiylng up-
town on Church street. When they came In
sigtit of each other tiio driver pullei1 his horses
around to tlie light, but it was too late Thu
off horse nnd wagon polo jammed Into the ear.
The polo broke und tlm horse went down. Coi-be- tt

wus thrown to tho ground, but escaped
with n few bruises.

The collision was the third In a woek be-
tween express wagons ami trolley cars within
a block of tho Church street station.

BIRDS OX HATH ILLEGAL,

Arkansas I'nssee a Law Affecting Millinery
tu thn State.

Chicaoo. April 8. The Legislature has
passed a game law that will subject to a fine a
woman wearing a stuffed bird on her hat. it
provides that "any person who shall have In
possession or who shall sell or expose for sale
any feathers or 'kins or paitsof birds for ii'e In
mllllnervor simi'nr purpose, or shall kill for
such purposes any birds in this Stute. shall bo
deemed guilty or n misdemeanor, aud upon
eonvictlon shall be fined not less than $2! nor
more than i'ti fm each bin skin or part of
skin or parcel of featheisso sold orotlerod
for sale or killed for that purpose."

STOLE TO ttVPrORT HER FARETS

Cashier of a Post Olllei, Sub-M- ion Con-
fesses Site Misappropriated SliHO.

Idallne .vims. 'Jo years old. of 250 West Fif-
teenth street, was locked up iu the West Thir-
tieth street station last night on a chargo ot
grand larcoiiv. For two yeare she has been
the'eashler in a sub station of the Post Office
In a Sixth nven .e department store. Tand an
expert accountant vesterdny found she was
$'2o short In hor n counts. When arrested she
confessed that she had taken thn money In
smnll amounts, always using It tosuppoither
old father nnd mother. She said her father
had been out ot work for a year und a half.

xitJr.strr aiaxEO ry vristixa
Said to lists Come Over on the St. Louts

Which Got In Last Night.
Beoretary Edgar Bcott of the American Em-

bassy at Paris was a passenger on tbe Ameri-
can liner St. Louis, which arrived yesterday
from Southampton. It Is said that the St
Louis brought tlio Spanish copy of the treaty
of peace between Spain and the United States,
which was signed by the Queen Regent on
March 17,

GROTER CLEFELAXD IX MOTIOX.

A rrocesslonnl Picture ot Him toReTuken
for tho Bf otoscope.

Pbinceton, N. J.. April 8.
Grover Cleveland has consented to allow thn
American Mutoscope Comrany to take several
views of himself, which they will exhibit on the
screen In their gallery of notable men. His
consent was obtained by Fred A. Aokormnn of
Now York oity, who has tho work In charge.

Thn Rival Dollar Dinners,
The Invitations to the guests were sent out

yesterday by the mnnngors ot tho silver dollar
dinner, Ono was sent to O. II. P. Belmont, vv ho
Is counted a good Democrat. car-
penters will begin the construction of eighty,
three tables on which the dinner will be served,
and the decorators will begin to itiapn the hnll
with the national colois, There are alu.ut
1,500 tickets to the dinner still unsold, ail of
them being for sent in good pus.t on- -

The Woikineiiien's Dollar Dinner Commit-
tee lias decided to admit women to Its fenst.
Robot Fulton Cu'tlng lias selected as the sub-
ject for his speech " Ethics In Polities" Tho
Rev. Dr McGlynu nnd Mrs. Charlotte Perkins
Stetson will also speak.

Woman County Attorney In Knnsns.
AlNswonTH, Neb., April 8. The contest ease

nt Miss E. 51 Davlsson against J. C. Toliver,
over tho office of County Attorhovshlp of tins
county, has been decided by Judge W 11.

Westoverin favor of Miss Dnvisson, and, unless
tbe cao Is appealed and revirsed, Uronn
county for tho next two years will have a
woman County Attorney The olllcinl count
gave Toliver one majority over Miss Davis-so-

Slie contested on the ground that three
Illegal votes were cast, and tlie court sus-
tained her allegation and deducted tho three
votes.

MAZKTIsKUISSATTIlKTOP. 1
COMMITTEE f.'O.'sJ STK IIOIIT AT THE I

CHOKERS AX It DF.VEItr.

Ittillillng Department a Itleh field -- When '

frank Croker mid Nephew Medina Went jfl
Into Iirrpionllng the Hostile Depart ;

'ment Ilnrnmn I rlrndly school Hoard
Contiart Drawn Exclusively forCroUer's jfl
Company-M- en V bo Wouldn't l'ay Croft 1H

Work Dooner Sent nn Applicant to 9
"See" Con Dnlj-Ch- lef of Police's fl
Mituly friends nnd Nightly Head fl
quarters on a Street Corner In the
Eighth Avenue Dlvn Centre He Knows fl
Mighty 1.title About Dives, Toolrooms,
Policy or IMsordeily lloiisns and tho fl
I'ulls They Have Mrs, Croker Present. .9

Tho first session of the Mazot Investigating 4

committee was held In tho Trial Term, Part
HI. of tho Supremo Court, County Court
House, yesterday. The morning session
began at 10.45 o'clock, and It was nearly
0 o'clock before the afternoon session
concluded. Contrary to tho definite state-
ments of members of tho committee, and of
counsel to tho committee, tho Investiga-
tion did not begin with tho I'olL-- De-
partment. Instead, tho Building Depart-
ment waa tho first taken up. From tlm
testimony adduced tt was evident to
those who heard It that the Mazet oom-tultt-

means business, and that it purposes
to strlko as high up In the political organlza-tlo- n

which controls tho municipal Government
of this city ns possible.

It was said by thoso who remember tho worlc
ot former investigating committees that no
aggregation of Invostlgators ovor dido bettor
first day's vvoik. For ono thing. It got nearer
to Richard Croker than any committee has
ever done and disclosed thu profits that
his son and his nephow wero ablo to contem-
plate through friendly relations with tho Build-
ing Department. It turned up one
direct charge of a demand for a bribe
to git certain proposed construction favorably
passed on by tho department. Tho afternoon
session was devotod almost entirely to the ex-

am nntlonol William H.Devcry.Chlnf of Police,
whoso relations with shady clinractorn and
whoso Ignorance about dives, disorderly
houses, poolrooms, policy shops and pull Inter-
ested tho committee greatly.

One ol tlie spectators in the courtroom yes-
terday morning wns Mis. Itlchaid Croker. As
soon ns sho was recognized it wns whispered
about that sho had been hiihptrtinod ns
a witness. TIiIb was contradicted, and
It was said that Mrs. Croker attended
tho Investigation simply as a listener Hor
son, Frank 11. Croker, who hud been s'lhpai-nnedt- o

testify about Ills experiences with tha
Building Department, did not answer tho sum-
mons, mid Inter iu the day Mrs. Croker In-

formed Mr. Marct tint bo was out of town and
that sho did not know when ho would return.

Mr. Moss said after the session :

"I believe the members of tho committee ara
well phased with the results of thn day's work.
Personally speaking. I rim highly delighted.
Evon In one day wo camo pretty near tho head
of u great deal of corruption In this cltv. The
most peculhr tiling of tho day's proceedings
wns tho dense nnd remarkable Ignorance
displayed by Chief of Police Devcry. Ho
Is still on tho witness stand, and ho
may show moro Ignoranco on Monday. I be-

llovo that in a very short tlmo somo startling
disclosures will be mado. Just what they ar
nnd vv bom they w I.I affect I will not say. I pre-

fer to let tho future speak for Itself I am uot
at llbortytooutlii.0 Monday's work "

nn. o'suixivan Arrnins roit tammant.
All ot tho members of tho committee were

present, excepting Mr. Harris Wilson of
Brooklyn, who was kept away by the death
of his brother. Mr. Mazet occupied a seit
in tho middlo ot the bench nnd on his
right sat Mr. Roland of Erie nnd Mr. Hoffman
of Brooklyn. Mr. Tallows sat on his left, and
next to Mr Fallows sat Mr. McEwan ot Albany ',.

nnd Costollo of Oswego.
When Mr. Mazet called tho sosslon to order

ho stated that the committee met under
resolution of the Assembly, passed on '
March - . Tho Secretary of the committee
was directed to read the resolution, whloh
he did. At the conclusion of the reading Mr.
Moss arose nnd said that the only j

thing left for him to say was that
tho eommltteo and the counsel invited
tho confidence of tho peoplo throughout
the community, and that persons having In-

formation to glvo to tlie ooramlttee might rely .
upon It that they would bo protected to tha
fullest extent possible

With this little speech, thn business of tha
eommltteo was tnken up without further
formality. As soon ns the first witness
was called Dr. William J. O'Sulllvan
arose anil stated that ho appeared for
various city departments, and would Hue
thn privilege ot asking occasional questions
of the witnesses with the Idea of facilitating In
everyway In his power tho work ot tha com-

mittee. Mr. Moss stated thnt bethought Dr.
O'Sulllvan should state definitely what clients
he appeared for. The medical lawyer objected
to this at fln-t- . but finally stated that he had
been deputised by the Corporation Counsel to y
represent at the Inquiry nil tho departments
of thn city. This created somo surprise In the
courtroom, but when his status had been
announced. Mr. Mn-- ot said that he would
bo glad to have Dr. O'Sulllvan's assistance, but
that the representative of the city department!
must understand Hint the committee would
not allow him to retard tho Investigation in
anyway.

riioRK.n's son dors not aitkak.
"Frank Croker will please take the stand," '

Mr. Moss called nut.
Tbe mention of thn name "frokor" created

a stir In thn eourtiooiu. nnd most of those
present knew that th" witness who had been
called was tlm son nf the chief of Tamnnny
Hall. Hodid not nnswertn Ids name, and Mr.
Moss, after looking i '"."l the eourtioom fora
moment, called Frank li si ,rk-- ,

(J Ilnvn you n subpirnu for Mr. Frank
Croker? A I havo

Q -- Have you endeavored to find him? A I
have, hut could not find him I have called at
h's resilience, 5 J 1st Seventy-fourt- h street,
and at his place of business, I think nt 121
Liberty street.

Q W hen did you call at his residence? A- - J

About 8 4.r o'clock this morning. 1 asked tlie I

maid If Mr Croker was In and she snld ho wa. I .

I told her I would like to sen him, and after I I
lnd waned about three-quarte- nf an hour
the maid c.inie hack to tell mn that .Mr f inker
eiid it would lie Impossible (or him to see me.
Th. n I camo awny. ,,

jioriit.ivn Kinrenoortvo hips't no in 18i).
William Ardier nf thn eoiitiaeiing firm of

Dawson A Archer, 24 F.ast l'orty-seeon- d street. '

was called
i,i Y. ii had tho eontiaet for building or

rather doing the mason work of the building
llito ID Park r"w A -- Mid

'(J. The contract was between the Park Row
Cotnti action Company und Dawson A Archer, t
dated Jul HI, Iks'., for all mason work with
tho excqitlrn i.' the R...! ling fireproofing
sj -- tern, was it not '. It wa

Q - If the nvvi ers ,,r the I iillillng usnd the
Rocbl i,g llrej.i i Mug NVst.-t- U would cost
t l al if s''"iii'S' s ihini to use what Is
known as th.. ria .otl.i block svstem. would
It lint I D would

(J. Which system was adopted ? A The
teirao' itn block si stem

g . bv ? A lleeauso the architect and hie
representative In siii.eiiiiteniliiig the work

mo thatthe ll'ieblmg system would not
be approved by the Building Department.

0-- as it gonemlly understood that tn
RoohlingRTstem could not be got through tha
department I A -- Contractors usually put la
the provlo that they would use that system i(
tbe Building Department approved.

y.-- Is a part of the building 13,to 10 Parfct
row now used hy somo ol the city depart
ments? A. It Is. .

Q. And some ot tbe partitions are now b4 ,


